French Troops:
La Reine (369 men)
La Sarre (451)
Royal Roussillon (472)
Languedoc (322)
Guyenne (492)
Béarn (464)
Monsieur Desandrouins, Engineer

Colonial Troops:
La Marine Battalion (524)

Militia:
La Corne Brigade (411)
Vassan Brigade (445)
St. Ours Brigade (461)
Repetigny Brigade (432)
Courtemanche Brigade (473)
Gaspé Brigade (424)
Volunteers of villiers (300)

Indians:
Domesticated (820)
From Far West (979)

Artillery:
Sieur Mercier, Commandant
Officers (8)
Cannoneers, bombardiers, & workmen (180)
Sieur de Lothbinière, Engineer

Operational Detachment under Chevalier de Lévis
Six companies of Grendiers (300)
Six pickets of Regulars (300)
Two pickets of Marines (100)
De Villier's Volunteers (300)
La Corne Militia Brigade (311)
Vassan Militia Brigade (345)
Repetigny Militia Brigade (332)
Indians (about 500)
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